
8 Dorothy St, Kippa-ring

HUGE 688m2 SIDE ACCESS ROOM FOR SHED OR POOL

Highly Sought after but rarely available is this large side access to fit a 3 bay shed
property in Kippa Ring

Open the  back gate and Go Shopping,  to the Medical centre, Movies or just to do
your groceries from is  this well positioned lowset brick home with a gate going
straight to the shopping car park fence.

This home has been loving cared for and has plenty of space to extend and modernize
with the ability to add on with the side access for multiple vehicles, caravan and boat
on this 688m2 level block of land.

 The home consist of:

3  good sized Bedrooms 

1 Bathroom

Large living and dining area

Galley style kitchen

Covered front  entertainment area Double lock up garage Garden Shed 3x3

Full side access for all the toys Large 688m2 fenced block 

 8 Dorothy Street Kippa Ring is within 3 mins from the new railway station. This home
is a must see for those looking for a project or for the savvy investor looking to reap
the rewards from this property.

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $430,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 718
Land Area 688 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


